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What is Shareware?

Shareware is a marketing concept that allows you to try software before you buy it.    As a user, you 
obtain a copy of an unregistered application from a shareware dealer, a CD-ROM, a BBS, an online 
service, a users group, a store, or even a friend.    You are allowed to use the software and decide if it
is useful to you.    After evaluating the software and you decide you are going to continue to use it, 
you are required to purchase the software by paying a registration fee, usually directly to the author.   
Registration will get you a registered copy of the application and, usually, other benefits like - 
documentation, free software, free upgrades, or technical support.

The overhead costs involved with marketing software as "shareware" are much lower than 
conventional marketing methods.    This allows businesses to set very competitive prices for their 
product, and it allows small and new businesses, who can not afford to market their software 
commercially, to release their product to the public.        

Shareware is a convenient and inexpensive way to purchase quality software.    Please support 
shareware by paying the registration fees of all shareware applications you use.



Registration Benefits

Registering will get you:
· A registered copy of the software.
· A free registered copy of the next major release.
· Free evaluation copies of our entire software line.
· Free telephone technical support.
· Free bug fixes (if any!).
· Other special software offers.
· Our thanks!



Register by Mail

To register by mail:
· Print this form and complete it.
· Mail the completed form, with your payment, to:

Infotech Development
2701 Bryant Drive
Broomfield, Colorado 80020

For information on these fine software products or to get a free evaluation copy, see "Product Line" in
this help file.

Please mark the software you would like to register.    If more than one, specify the quantity.

· _____ PhoneMate $9.95 USD per copy.
· _____ DiskTemplate $9.95 USD per copy.
· _____ ZipTemplate $9.95 USD per copy.

Orders from outside the US, add $3.00 USD per copy.
Call 1-303-263-1242 for quantity or bundle prices.
Make all checks or money orders payable to:    Infotech Development

Registration Information:

Name:

Address:

City, State Zip:

Phone (optional):



Where did you obtain your copy of the software?

Comments or Suggestions:

Other applications you would like to see from us in the future:



Register by Phone

To register by phone:
· Choose from one of our software products:

For information on these fine software products or to get a free evaluation copy, see "Product 
Line" in this help file.

PhoneMate $9.95 USD per copy.
DiskTemplate $9.95 USD per copy.
ZipTemplate $9.95 USD per copy.

Orders from outside the US will be billed an additional $3.00 USD per copy.
Call for quantity or bundle prices.

· Call 1-303-263-1242.
M-F 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM    MST
SAT 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM    MST

· Give us your name and shipping address.
· Your software will be sent to you immediately along with a bill.*

* Your bill must be paid no later than 30 days after ordering.



Product Line
For a detailed description of one of our software products, click on its name.

PhoneMate
Organizes your addresses and phone numbers.

DiskTemplate
Creates installation diskettes for your programming projects.

ZipTemplate
Creates and updates regularly created ZIP files.

Free Evaluation Copies!!!



PhoneMate

PhoneMate is an all-purpose address and phone database that provides access to multiple files.    
You can create files for business contacts, friends, family members, etc. and each PhoneMate file 
can maintain up to 10,000 entries.

Quickly navigate through your entries by clicking on the entry names on the list, or find entries by 
searching for text in the entry or in the entry name.

The fully customizable interface lets the user select screen colors, screen fonts, list orientation, tool 
bar visibility, and status bar visibility.

PhoneMate also features an auto-dialer, file merge capabilities, printing of entries, and full on-line 
help.



DiskTemplate

DiskTemplate is a useful, easy-to-use tool for creating and updating installation diskettes for your 
programming projects.

The manual method for creating and maintaining installation diskettes is often tedious and very 
laborious.    DiskTemplate, with its easily understood interface, makes this process easy and fast.    To
use DiskTemplate, simply, select the files you want to distribute, designate a few options, and tell 
DiskTemplate to make your installation diskettes.    It's that easy!    DiskTemplate will make as many 
copies as you want, and the copies will be updated as your project is updated.

A "template" stores all the file information about your installation disks, and can be retrieved with a 
few mouse clicks.    Each template can store up to 250 files and will support projects with up to 50 
installation diskettes.

DiskTemplate also features full on-line help, which will answer most questions about standard 
operations, and a disk and file report, which will give you a hard copy of important information about 
your project installation set.

DiskTemplate is designed to use the Microsoft Compression Utility, the preferred method of 
compression for programmers of Visual Basic, Visual C++, and a few other Windows development 
platforms.



ZipTemplate

ZipTemplate is a fast, easy-to-use utility for updating regularly created ZIP files.

Originally designed to be used by shareware authors, this utility can be used by anyone that 
constantly updates the contents of a ZIP file.    ZipTemplate, with its simple interface, makes this 
process as easy as a few mouse clicks.    To use ZipTemplate, simply, select the files you want to be 
ZIPed, designate the location and name of the ZIP file, and tell ZipTemplate to go!

ZipTemplate will store all the file information about your ZIP file in a template, each template storing 
up to 250 files.    When your files are altered and you want to update your ZIP file, simply start 
ZipTemplate, open the desired template, and re-make the ZIP file.

ZipTemplate also features full on-line help, which will answer most questions about standard 
operations, and a file report, which will give you a detailed hard copy of important information about 
each file in a template.



Free Evaluation Copies!!!

To get a free evaluation copy of all our software products:
· Print this form and complete it.    If you don't own a printer, write the requested information on a 

piece of paper.
· Mail the completed form or the piece of paper, with $2.95 USD for shipping and handling, to:

Infotech Development
2701 Bryant Drive
Broomfield, Colorado 80020

· Upon receipt, we'll send you an evaluation copy of all our fine software products!

Requests from outside the US, add $2.00 USD additional S&H.
Make all checks or money orders payable to:    Infotech Development

Evaluation Request Form:

Name:

Address:

City, State Zip:

Phone (optional):

Where did you hear about our software?






